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Abstract— Poor computing identity contributes to a deficit in 
performance of Black American computing students compared 
to their other ethnic counterparts. As the demand for computing 
careers continues to increase, it is imperative to discover novel 
ways to improve the deficit of minority college and career 
performance in computing. Black American social media 
influencers that produce video log (vlog) commentary content 
were investigated on the YouTube platform to determine the 
influence they have on improving computing identity of minority 
students through computing and academic advisement.  This 
exploratory study consists of two studies: (1) a synthesis of vlog 
commentary college and career advisement videos, coding for the 
quality of advisement, usability, and user experience, and (2) an 
advisor effectiveness and user experience survey using a selected 
minority social media influencer who provides computing college 
and career advisement. Findings suggest YouTube influencers 
were effective (over a series of measures), particularly for 
beginners in the computing field. As minorities heavily 
participate in and enjoy the use of YouTube and social media, 
computing advisement influencers on social media allow for 
supplemental advisement at a wide scale. Future studies intend to 
further experiment minority computing advisement through 
social media over a long term and at varying levels of interaction. 
Findings help validate existing academic advisement influencers 
and prompts new approaches for organizations and industries to 
engage with prospective Black American students and members 
for preparation and training purposes.  
Keywords—vlog, YouTube, social media, minorities in 
computing, computing interest, minority advisement 
1) INTRODUCTION  
As the demand for computing careers increases [1], it is 
imperative to address the continual deficit of Black American 
computing college and career performance as compared to 
their White and Asian counterparts [2, 3]. Two major 
contributors to this deficit are: 1) low sense of belonging in 
computing due to the lack of Black American representation 
in computing careers and higher education; and 2) low self-
efficacy in computing due to the lack of technical performance 
and high expectations of the field [4, 5]. Active advising from 
a mentor in the computing field is regarded as an effective 
method for increasing sense of belonging and self-efficacy in 
a mentee [6]. 
An advising relationship includes an individual with useful 
experience and/or wisdom providing support, and 
opportunities to a more novice member in their respective 
field to help develop them professionally and socially [7-9]. 
Advising relationships vary between individuals. Generally, 
advising relationships strengthen with effective accessibility, 
approachability, performance, growth, goal achievement, 
acknowledgment, supportiveness, critique, and clear, 
comprehensive communication [7].  
Literature suggests mentoring and advisement 
relationships involving ethnic minority students are more 
effective when advisors value their mentees’ culture and are 
attentive to ethnic identity [10-11]. Ericson, Parker, & 
Engelman [12] also mention how when mentors are close to 
their mentee’s ages but age, gender, social interests, and 
professional experience, the advisement from the mentor is 
more effective to the mentee. These mentors are often 
described as “near peers”. This representation helps to support 
Black American sense of belonging in their respective fields 
[4, 13]. 
Black Americans in computing face distinct circumstances 
in their pursuit of computing careers. As stated, there is a lack 
of Black Americans in computing higher education [14, 15].  
It is also common that Black students are not exposed to 
technology and computing professionals in their households 
and upbringing, with small amounts of students taking 
computing courses or being counseled in computing careers in 
high school [4, 10]. In a study assessing the barriers to 
minorities in computing, Black students selected their major 
due to influence from family, teachers, and online 
information, with the majority not considering a career with 
computers due to disinterest and low self-perceived computer 
skills believing computing to be too technical and difficult 
[16]. The study’s sample of underrepresented minority 
computing undergraduate students did not experience 
computer programming before college and considered 
switching from their majors because their programming skills 
were not good enough. Students reported that they didn’t 
enjoy their courses and were not satisfied with their 
instructors.   
Developing new and resourcing existing social media 
influencers is a novel approach to improve computing 
education advisement. YouTube influencers are the account 
owners and hosts that upload edited videos as a primary 
communication. YouTube has additional interactive features 
to resemble elements of an advisement feedback loop such as 
live streaming, comment interaction (replying, liking, and 
‘favoriting’ which pins the selected comment to the top of 
comment feed), and back-end analytics (data on audience 
shares, likes/dislikes, comment counts, etc.) [17]. In addition, 
in November 2017, influencers with accounts over 10,000 
subscribers gained access to the Community Tab containing 
such features as polls and status posts while allowing users to 
manage their desired level of visibility. Influencer videos 
come in a variety of formats; one being video log (vlog) 
commentary videos. A vlog commentary video is a video 
where a host has the camera facing them as they perform an 
unscripted or semi-scripted experience. Popular Black vlog 
commentary channels include Swoozie, GloZell Green, and 
Todrick Hall.  
Black Americans create online content more frequently 
than their white counterparts [18]. Black influencers produce 
content as a means of cultural expression, self-expression, 
connecting with niche community members [18]. In-depth 
teaching modules [19], e-mentoring [20], and adolescent 
identity development research [21] have leveraged these 
YouTube advisement. Engineering advisement through 
YouTube videos has been used for novice Blacks in 
engineering [22, 23]. Very few vlog commentary influencers 
have used their outlets to advise Black Americans in academia 
or industry. Additionally, there has not been much of any 
validation of YouTube influencers as advisors or mentors. 
2) GENERAL METHOD 
An exploratory mixed method user experience study was 
conducted to assess the effectiveness of vlog commentary 
influencers in computing college and career advisement. The 
target population was Black Americans who are currently 
pursuing a degree or career in computing. It is hypothesized 
that influencers can effectively serve as near peer models to 
advise underrepresented minorities of college and career 
readiness in computing. The study consisted of two parts: (1) 
YouTube influencer thematic synthesis and (2) user 
experience study 
3) YOUTUBE INFLUENCER THEMATIC SYNTHESIS 
A. Method 
1) Selection Criteria: The computing advisement synthesis 
was performed by the principal investigators and a group of 
eight undergraduate research assistants. The YouTube 
platform was used to search for STEM and computing college 
and career advisement vlog commentary influencers. Search 
terms were determined by the research team (see Table 1 for a 
list of search terms). A group of eight undergraduate research 
assistants identified videos to be included into the synthesis. 
Duplicate videos were removed. Additional videos were 
excluded after the eight undergraduate research assistants 
independently screened the videos applying the inclusion 
criteria determined by the first three authors: (1) video was 
vlog commentary format; (2) video dealt with the graduate 
school or industry careers in STEM; (3) video original created 
from the influencer on the influencer’s channel (no repost, 
review, or reaction to another’s); and (4) host was an ethnic 
minority or a woman. Additional exclusion criteria were 
applied to (1) videos that contained vlog commentary format, 
yet featured another format through much of the video; and (2) 
influencers who were overtly negative or inaccurate in their 
depiction of STEM, college, and/or industry. A total of 31 
videos were included.  
2) Construct development and analysis: No quality 
appraisal criteria was applied, however content clarity and 
credibility justification were analyzed during the development 
of themes. To determine constructs of YouTube STEM 
advisor influencer behaviors and attributes, a thematic coding 
method as used (Thomas & Harden, 2008). Descriptive 
themes are data from the primary observations of the videos. 
Contradictory themes are descriptive themes that contradict 
each other. Analytical themes give application to contradictory 
themes and include recommended constructs for future 
influencers to follow. 
A code manual was developed for the 31 selected videos. 
Codes were determined by leveraging existing validated scales 
for mentoring, user experience, and usability: (1) the 
Mentoring Effectiveness Scale (MES) [7]; (2) general user 
experience focus areas determined by the Interaction Design 
Foundation [24]; and (3) the short-form System Usability 
Scale (SUS) [25]. Additional codes were determined using 
supporting literature on ethnic sense of belonging including 
the influencer being a minority, mentioning stereotypes, 
microaggressions, and other ethnic-related past experiences, 
and participating and providing ethnocultural symbolism and 
behaviors which were determined by reviewing literature on 
minority advisement and culturally relevant pedagogy [26-28]. 
Themes were determined inductively as the eight 
undergraduate research assistants independently observe the 
videos. The first three authors checked the themes developed 
from the research assistants for reliability  
B. Results 
1) Descriptive themes: A total of 18 saturated themes from 
advisement effectiveness, 4 user experience saturated themes, 
and 7 usability saturated themes were condensed into 13 
themes (see Table 1). Other notable advisor effectiveness 
themes include that the influencer shares how-to steps and 
personal journey experience, speaks on experiencing a culture 
shock in computing culture, being a computing major or 
having a computing degree, being confident, being 
experienced, suggesting a broad resource, promoting 
interaction, and encouraging women and minorities to push 
through microaggressions. One notable usability theme was 
that the user felt confident using the influencer’s video. One 
notable user experience theme was having the influencer 
appear on the first page of search using one of the keywords 
(see Table 1). Cultural relevance was included in four 
categories: 28 (90%) hosts were minorities, six (19%) hosts 
used cultural cues popularized in minority groups for 
relatability, 11 (35%) hosts spoke on past experiences that 
challenged their ethnicity, and 14 (45%) hosts mentioned 
stereotypes and/or microaggressions typically experienced by 
minorities. 
2) Contradictory themes: Two apparent contradictions 
were identified (see Table 2). The first contradiction was that 
it was common for the influencer to reflect on their journey 
and give critique about their past actions and decisions as well 
as being common for influencers to give critique and opinions 
on what other people may experience without giving any 
critique on their past actions and decisions. The second 
contradiction is the directness of addressing questions. 
Although not problematic, as both can be performed, it was 
common for influencers to answer specific, direct questions 
and for influencers to give general responses in hopes to be 
inclusive many different people. Though themes contradict, 
both themes can be used for future computing advisement 
influencers as different approaches. 
3) Analytical themes and constructs: Recommendations to 
future computing advisor YouTube influencers were 
determined after analyzing the descriptive and contradictory 
themes as well as after synthesizing author interpretations and 
a review of literature. The analytical themes were broken into 
three categories: recommendations to be applied before 
advising, recommendations to be applied while advising, 
recommendations to be continually applied across a duration 
of advisement. The identified themes from the videos were 
determined by the authors’ interpretations and were reviewed 
to determine if they aligned with existing, relevant literature 
(see Table 3).  
C. Discussion  
Vlog commentary influencers are most effective when 
they have experience in the field, are displayed with a quality 
camera, mention their audience directly, have a high number 
of likes and views, have a low number of dislikes, and are on 
an easily-accessible platform such as YouTube. Additionally, 
findings also suggest that there is significance in the host 
making a habit of sharing and critiquing their own personal 
experiences, uploading recently and consistently, giving 
examples and listing resources. Furthermore, making the 
video such that it is structured in a simple way, requiring a 
low learning curve, and primarily useful to individuals new to 
the field or interested proved to be effective as well. Videos 
had a range of intuitiveness, as many hosts did not follow a 
logical order and included backtracking and persistent 
rambling. 
1) Limitations: Qualitative synthesis approaches have been 
criticized and supported historically, particularly ones using 
multiple theoretical traditions, due to the lack of consensus 
[30-32]. Validated quality appraisal questions were not 
included because unlike traditional syntheses where 
qualitative or quantitative research studies are observed, 





Influencers decided to 
critique or not to critique 
their journey and 
decisions  
Speaking on personal situations provide a 
scenario for the audience to learn from. 
Scenarios do not need to be 
autobiographical to be valuable and to learn 
from, thus it is the influencers discretion. 
Advisees should recognize the importance 
of a mentor’s feelings and comfort when 
acquiring about an advisor’s journey and 
past decisions. 
Influencers decided to 
directly or indirectly 
answer audience 
questions 
Influencers must determine the specificity of 
advice their audience is seeking. This may 
be determined through interaction tools 
such as direct comments on previous 
videos, discussion boards, community 
comments, or by observing audience 
concerns on similar advisement videos 
from other influencers. 
 
Note. On two occasions, two of the combined saturated themes (constructs) 
contradicted each other. A resolution for the contradiction is offered. 
 
TABLE I.  ANALYTICAL CONSTUCTS  
 
Analytical constructs 
Construct Name Recommendation to advising influencer 
Before advising 
Create a list of common themes associated 
with your topic of interest 
Create a list of your audience’s questions 
Simplify your message as best as possible. 
While advising 
Use the highest quality camera you can 
access 
Be casual in your attire, speech, and location 
Be personal and authentic pulling from your 
own journey and your honest interpretation 
of scenario journeys 
Speak to your audience directly 
Ongoing advisement 
Respond to your audience’s questions in a 
timely manner 
Use your interaction tools to further 
communicate and provide advice to your 
audience  
Pay attention and adjust based on your 
analytics and audience reaction to your 
content 
 
Note. Descriptive and contradictory constructs were analyzed to provide 
recommendations for computing advisement YouTube influencers. 
occasions, two of the combined saturated themes (constructs) contradicted 




independently published videos were observed, thus quality 
appraisal questions were not relevant. However, quality 
appraisal topics such as the clarity and the credibility 
(Spencer, Ritchie, Lewis, Dillon, 2003; Atkins et al., 2008) of 
the content discussed on the videos were included in construct 
development.  The Quality Appraisal From questions were not 
scored as suggested by Atkins et al (2008). Instead, these 
questions were integrated into codes that were applied during 
theme development. The SUS consists of ten questions that 
were condensed into six categories during the initial coding to 
reduce repetitive ideas: reusability, clearness/simplicity, and 
flow, user confidence, the learning curve required to use, and 
the simplicity of advice matching the simplicity of the video’s 
structure (or the video’s structure being as simple as the 
advice they provide). 
As there were undergraduate researchers assisting with the 
review of videos and the development of themes, variables 
such as professionalism, approachability, advice clarity, 
usefulness, and relativity, particularly for more professional 
and/or older hosts may have a minor skew in interpretation, 
though there is no evidence to believe so, and themes were 
further synthesized into constructs by lead researchers. 
Nonetheless, the data is still valid as the videos would be 
intended for the age and professional range of the 
undergraduate students who performed the synthesis. There 
was no specific inter-rater reliability model, though there were 
checks from the first three authors to make sure themes were 
detailed and accurate to the codes. 
4) USER EXPERIENCE STUDY 
A. Method 
1) Participants: A total of 20 participants were recruited 
for the user experience portion of the study. Recruitment was 
performed by word-of-mouth at a minority serving computing 
conference. The participants’ ages ranged from 22-54 and 
were PhD students and candidates in computing. All 
participants were Black/African American. 
2) Selected Influencer: For the user experience portion of 
the study, a single video was selected to represent a minority 
influencer advisor of computing college and career readiness. 
The influencer’s YouTube channel is called Jarvis Johnson. 
The host of the video is a Black American who studied 
computer science at the Georgia Institute of Technology and 
has industry experience in software engineering. The selected 
video was titled “How to Get Into Software Engineering” and 
was released August 11, 2017. His channel also lists other 
videos that offer advice for people interested in becoming 
more involved with computing. At the time of the study, the 
channel had 91,345 subscribers and the selected video had 
29,150 views, 2,200 likes, 11 dislikes, and 191 comments. 
3) Procedure: One video was provided for participants to 
view during the user experience study: “How to Get Into 
Software Engineering” by influencer channel Jarvis Johnson. 
The video was selected as it was from the only influencer 
channel that provided multiple videos on the computing 
support and identity development. Attributes of the Jarvis 
Johnson were supported by the analytical themes determined 
in the synthesis. In a break-out session room at the conference, 
the participants, as a collective, were introduced to the 
selected influencer’s channel by a facilitator on the research 
team. The facilitator displayed the selected video before the 
group. After the video, the participants then completed an 
online survey on their own devices. The online survey 
consisted of four sections: (1) demographic information 
including age, academic class, whether they watch vlogs or 
video commentaries, and the likelihood they would watch a 
minority-hosted vlog commentary video on college and career 
readiness in computing, (2) an 11-item 6-measure Likert scale 
adapted MES, (3) the 10-item 5-measure Likert scale short-
form SUS, and (4) an open-ended response user experience 
questionnaire. The MES item of accessibility and the 
mentorship profile section were omitted from the survey 
measure. Scores for each survey were calculated and median 
scores are provided. Open-ended user experience responses 
were analyzed using a direct qualitative content analysis (). 
Themes that were frequent were determined to be saturated. 
B. Results 
1) Demographic questions: Participants were asked if, 
prior to participating in the study, they regularly watch vlogs 
or commentary videos on YouTube, DailyMotion, Vimeo, or 
other video hosting platforms. Seventeen participants (85%) 
watched these types of videos regularly and three (15%) 
participants did not. Participants were asked about their 
likelihood to watch a minority hosted vlog commentary that 
gives advice on college and career readiness in the computer 
science field. Five participants (25%) were extremely likely, 
12 (60%) were somewhat likely, two (10%) were neither 
likely nor unlikely, and one (5%) was somewhat unlikely, 
suggesting a likelihood favorability of 17 (85%). Both 
TABLE III.  INFLUENCER ADVISEMENT EFFECTIVENESS BY MES 
“The host of the video... Median Mean SD 
Demonstrated professional 
integrity.  
4.5 4.200 1.000 
Demonstrated content 
expertise in my area of need. 
4.0 4.200 0.894 
Was approachable. 
5.0 4.750 0.444 
Was supportive and 
encouraging.  
5.0 4.500 0.946 
Provided constructive and 
useful critiques. 
4.0 4.050 1.191 
Motivated me to improve my 
work product.  
4.0 3.700 1.302 
Was helpful in providing 
direction and guidance on 
professional issues  
4.0 3.700 1.218 
Answered questions I had 
satisfactorily  
3.5 3.400 1.273 
Acknowledged the audience 
and potential contributions 
appropriately.  
4.0 3.900 1.071 
Suggested appropriate 
resources  
5.0 4.400 0.883 
Challenged me to extend my 
abilities  
4.0 4.150 0.875 
Host advisement effectiveness 
overall 
46 45 6.8 
 
Note. Participants were assessed with advisor effectiveness items from 
the MES..   
 
participants who were neither likely nor unlikely to watch 
such videos also do not regularly watch vlog commentary 
videos. 
2) Influencer effectiveness as an advisor: Using the MES, 
participants rated the extent to which the host and their video 
exhibited advisor characteristics or behaviors on a degree of 0 
to 5.  Out of a maximum advisor effectiveness score of 55, the 
median score for the influencer was 46 (approximately a letter 
grade of 84%). The characteristics varied in median scores; all 
median scores exceeded 3 (see Table 4). 
3) Influencer usability: Immediately after watching the 
video, using the SUS, participants were asked to evaluate the 
influencer’s video product as a means of communication for 
advisement. The evaluation yielded a composite measure of 
the overall usability for each participant. Out of a maximum 
usability score of 100, usability scores ranged from 62.5 to 
100, with the median being 86.25. There was no significant 
correlation between video usability and influencer 
effectiveness as an advisor. 
4) User experience: Saturated themes along with each 
theme’s frequency is listed in Table 5. Approximately the 
same amount of participants reactions changed for the better 
versus did not change, with most enjoying the influencer’s 
advisement. Participants also recommended the particular 
video for high school students, computer science novices, 
minorities, and a range of audiences. Participants pointed out 
the influencer encouraging them to explore their resources and 
that “that there is no one way to enter the field. find your 
comfort zone”.  
Participants also believed the influencer to be credible 
because of his employment “works at a software company in 
San Francisco”, previous academic experience “went to 
Georgia Tech”, expertise and experience with several 
programming languages “mentioned various technologies and 
programming languages: Python, Java, JavaScript, etc.”, and 
personality “very authentic and personable”.  
Participants noted that the medium the influencer used was 
very accessible “many people watch social media videos these 
days” and that there would not be much of any challenges 
accessing such advisement. One participant mentioned that 
“when I’m feeling stuck or need motivation I would watch it”.  
Many participants reactions changed from their initial 
expectations. Participants mention their hesitations to the 
advice given the medium and the strong usage of humor: “I 
was hesitant at first for unrealistic advice, but he kept it real 
and honest. Well done” and “I initially didn’t know what to 
expect but I liked it.”. 
On the other hand, many participants did not change from 
their initial reactions. Regardless, there were generally 
positive comments towards the advisement, most comments 
were generally positive. Participants reported that “the video 
was inspiring”, “At first I thought it was immature then he 
won me over”, “I would like to learn more about what he 
does”. 
C. Discussion 
Many participants watching vlog commentary videos and 
likely to watch such an advisement video as suggested [18], 
the survey suggests that social media (namely YouTube) is a 
viable platform for broadening participation in computing 
through supplemental advisement for college and career 
readiness to Black Americans.  
If granted a letter grade, the influencer and their content 
received an 84%, which is a relatively good score for 
advisement. As individual characteristics varied, the most 
favorable characteristics (median of 5, the maximum score) 
were being supportive and encouraging, approachable, and 
helpful in suggesting appropriate resources. This says 
something about how YouTube influencers are also called 
personalities, as two of the three top advisor attributes are 
personality-based. This should be effective particularly in 
environments where accessing in-person advisement is not the 
most encouraging or approachable. From a culturally relevant 
pedagogical perspective, the host being Black in the 
computing field and his mention of “not having many of us in 
the field” could have something to do with the approachability 
and perceived sense of belonging or encouragement [5, 28]. In 
addition, his younger age and use of humor [12] could also 
play a part. Since videos on the channel have a distinct end 
(despite the fact that the content creator can still be reached by 
other means such as comments and messaging), the suggestion 
of appropriate resources may be pivotal in the brevity of the 
mentor relationship. Comparable to in-person or traditional 
advisors or mentors, influencers are not always available to 
advise the advisee or mentee directly, though some level of 
advisement is always accessible.  
The lowest characteristic rating ranked a 3.5 for the 
influencer’s ability to answer questions the participant had 
satisfactorily. This characteristic has many components. 
Answering the question satisfactorily can include the 
timeliness of the response, which is difficult to measure with 
the finiteness of the videos. Timeliness can also be associated 
with clear explanation. With a runtime of 3 minutes and 42 
seconds, the amount of content in the video is limited which 
makes content breadth a difficult task; both short and long 
TABLE IV.  USER EXPERIENCE RESPONSES 
 Code Theme (frequency) 
How to accomplish a task from 
advice? 
Explore my resources (8)  
How simple was content?   Very simple (10) 
Why was it credible?   Relatable, personable (7) 
How do you feel about advice?  Satisfied, advice was good/accurate 
(9) 
Any accessibility challenges?  No challenges (18) 
How valuable was the advice? Very valuable (9) 
Valuable (9) 
Recommend video?  19 (95%) Y; 1 (5%) N 
Accessible video?  20 (100%) Y; 0 (0%) N 
 
Note. Participants were assessed on their user experience. Saturated themes 
are displayed with the frequency of the theme’s comments in parenthesis.   
 
videos have their advantages and disadvantages. For a short 
video, this may be supplemented with responding to 
comments and other interactive tools. Clearness, which could 
be associated with the speed of the advice, is also directly 
associated with the information load and the runtime. Though 
this may not have been emphasized in the selected video, 
rambling and clip-editing are major considerations for clarity 
versus human-ness and authenticity. For the selected video 
more specifically, the inherent humor could have also 
disrupted the clarity of the message. As there was no 
significant correlation between an influencer’s effectiveness as 
an advisor and video usability, it cannot be stated that any of 
the lower usability scores had anything to do with the host’s 
advisement approach and vice versa. The score of 86.25 
suggests the mode of communication is good [29], which may 
allude to the video’s structure and platform being free from 
overt distractions or having other things that would limit the 
user experience.  The score reflects the opportunity for 
improvement. User experience comments provided 
perspective to the advisement effectiveness and supported the 
literature and synthesis findings. 
1) Limitations: The measure used to determine how 
effective the advice from the influencer was modified from the 
MES. The first change was that the video served as an advisor, 
and thus had fewer requirements than an actual traditional 
mentor. The scale required a Mentorship Profile, which was 
omitted because each participant would have the same 
relationship with the advisor and the advisor would have the 
same basic role for each advisee. Additionally, the relationship 
between the advisor and the advisee is a one-day, one-time 
relationship in a group setting, rather than an ongoing, 
personal mentoring relationship. The scoring was also altered 
to a total of 55 rather than 60 due to the omission of the 
accessibility characteristic. Accessibility variables were 
factored into the synthesis and served as one of the user 
experience questions asking participants if they believed there 
would be any challenges accessing the video or a similar 
video. Finally, the video was selected by the research team 
and shown as a group, thus participants did not have to access 
the advisor themselves.  
Apart from the adaptations that have previously been 
described, the engineers of the MES note that there are built-in 
intractable psychometric issues that limit the validity and 
reliability of evidence; such psychometric issues may have 
been addressed through the open-ended user experience 
questions and the qualitative synthesis [7, 33]. Also, while 
comparing the same advisor, the MES mentions that true 
comparability is challenged with each advisor-advisee 
relationship being unique on one or more characteristics, 
which can lead to misleading or misinterpreted effectiveness 
ratings. To minimize misleading and misinterpreted data, user 
experience and synthesis data were accompanied. MES also 
mentions how response bias can be anticipated, and by not 
asking if the participants have watched the specific video in 
the study or any of the channel’s videos could have led to 
misleading results. However, after observing the responses, it 
is suggested that very few if no participant watched the video 
prior to the study. 
The participants were Ph.D. students and Ph.D. candidates. 
As suggested in a few comments by participants, the selected 
video’s content could have been more useful for high school 
and undergraduate student entering the computing field. This, 
however, does not invalidate the findings, it merely suggests 
videos with content more relevant to graduate school and 
doctoral students or new industry workers would most likely 
yield the same, promising results in for the sample used. 
Computing identity continues to develop and throughout an 
individual’s experience through the field; this video may still 
be very useful in sense of belonging and identity, even though 
an individual’s skill-level may supersede the rigor of a video’s 
content. 
5) CONCLUSION 
The widespread accessibility and use of social media and 
video hosting platforms can and should be leveraged as a 
viable means of advisement in computing college and career 
readiness for minority undergraduate students. As videos vary 
in style, directness, and length, a diversity of minority 
influencers can accommodate a diverse population of 
minorities in computing. Though videos are finite, social 
media has many modes for communication where advisees 
can interact for further advice and influencers can recommend 
and provide additional resources to further inform advisees. 
With a usable platform and high advisement value, 
organizations and companies can leverage social media and 
vlog commentary influencers as a means to give effective and 
engaging base-level advice.  
This study warrants future studies on the effectiveness of 
YouTube and social media influencers in minority computing 
advisement. The research team intends explore long-term 
interaction with influencers, measuring varying interaction 
and analytics metrics and to determine the various mentorship 
roles that can emerge in this form of virtual mentorship. The 
hope is that this method of mentorship extends to other 
academic and industry disciplines and social media platforms, 
providing a supplemental resource for those students who 
have limited access to in-person advisors or role models. 
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